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VACCINE CLINIC

PANTHERS FALL TO TIGERS

The Medical Clinic will host a COVID-19 v ccine clinic
Wednesday.

The men's basketball team lost on the road 72-44 against Missouri
Tuesday night.
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Officers a arded at City Council meeting
By Corryn Brock
Editor-in-Chief I@corryn_brock
Three Charleston Police Department officers were awarded the Daughters of the American Revolution Distinguished Citizen Medal
during the Charleston Ciry Council meeting
Tuesday night.
The officers being awarded were Seth
Brewer, Jacob Huss and James Milton.
Julie Elbert, representing the Governor Edward Coles-Sally Lincoln chapter of DAR,
presented the awards and said DAR gives the
awards to "worthy citizens for their extraordinary service in the defense, promotion and or
prese~vation of our American heritage of freedom.
The medal can be awarded to "emergency
first responders, emergency health responders,
active duty military and veterans of the United States Armed Forces and citizens who have
contributed to the defense, security or freedom of the community, state or nation in an
exceptional manner."
The council members also voted to place
the tax levies for fiscal year 2022-2023 on file
for public inspection. The largest amounts being levied are $1,1721,444 for police pension,
two amounts: $1,715,557 and $90,292 for
fire pension and $412,604 for insurance and
tort judgement.
A resolution connected to the levies for
pensions was also voted on and approved per
Illinois law. Other amounts were levied mostly for general fund items.
The levies will be on file for public inspection at City Hall.
Mayor Brandon Combs said that, as presented, the levies should increase tax revenue
by around $73,000.
The council also approved a contract for
entertainment for Red, White and Blue Days.
The band Bruce in the USA with special guest
Rick K Road Trip will perform for the annual
festival. The contract is for $24,500.
CITY COUNCIL, page 5
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rleston Police Officers Jacob Huss and Seth Brewer talk about the Distinguished Citizen medal they were just awarded before they pose for
a roup photo. The guidelines for this award are: the recipient must be of at least 18 years of age; demonstrates honors, service, courage, leaders hip and patriotism; must be emergency first responders, emergency health responders, active duty military, veterens of the United States
an ti citizens who have contributed to the defense, security or freedom of the community, state, or nation in an exeptional manner.

Student Senal e to vote on multiple bylaw revisions
By Kyara Morales-Rodriguez
Assitant News Editor I@DEN_news
Srudent Senate will be voting on the bylaw revisions made by the Committee on Bylaw Revision
and Adoption during its meeting Wednesday. The
meeting will be hdd at 7 p.m. in the Martin Luther
King Jr. Unive™ty Union's 7th Street Underground.
The bylaw revisions include changes to the requirements senators must meet to hold office.
One particular revision increased the minimum
cumulative Grade Point Average from 2.5 to 2.75.
This revision was made because the committee felt
the 2.5 GPA requirement was too low for those in
Student Senate.
Other bylaw revisions were made to put less pressure on the senators in Student Senate, such as revisions to the bylaws regarding the attendance policies
senators must foUow.
The bylaw revisions regarding attendance policies include the removal of the rule that prior notification is required for absences ro be excused and
the rule that a senator is allowed up to three absences per semester. The changes co the attendance policies were made to be mindful of the possibility that
senators may be absent due to an emeq;ency or sud-

BY ROB LE CATES

I THE DAI LY EASTERN NEWS

E Fcutive Vice President of Student Government Payton Ade, a sophomore interpersonal
cormunications major, explains the revisons off bylaw changes to article two at Wednesday
ni ~ht's meeting. The revisions for this article pertain to committees and the responsibilities
a (I duties of them. The revision of alt the bylaws was tabled for next week.

d

illness.
me bylaw revisions, if approved, could change

the composition and duties of the committees under Student Senate. The bylaw revisions would re-

move the requirement of having a cenain number of members in a committee, a revision that was
made because the committee fdt the rules were too
restricting.
The bylaw revisions also include the possible addition of two new positions. If approved, Student
Senate would include the Parliamentarian of the
Senate and the Office of the Senate Graphic Designer.
The parliamentarian will enforce Roben's Rules
of Order, serve as the Student Secretary in absence
of one and keep the order of all motions, seconds,
and questions or discussion items. The graphic designer will create marketing based on marketing
forms submitted by Chairs of Committees, Speaker
of rhe Senate and Executive Officers.
Bylaw revisions also included changes to the
writing that make the language more inclusive and
clearer.
Also on the agenda is a State of the Senate Address from Srudent Speaker of rhe Senate Katelynn
Alexander and a State of the University Address
from Student Body President Jacqudine Williams.
Kyara Morales-Rodrigu ez can be reached at
581-2812 or knmoralesrodriguez@eiu.edu.
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CHICA GO - Oral arguments )
began Tue ;day in three lawsuits
challengin~ the new legislative dis0
trict maps that lawmakers passed
earlier this year with three federal
judges askiJJg detailed questions of
all the partlcs in the cases.
Each of :he cases centers on the
question o · whether Democrats in
the Gener I Assembly violated the
U.S. Constitution and the federal
Voting Rigf1ts Act of 1965 in drawing the maE s by diluting the voting
power of ra,cial and ethnic minorities - speci£ically, Hispanic voters in
the Chicago area and Black voters in
East St. Lollis and the surrounding
Metro East egion.
All of the parties have spent the
last severaJ eeks filing thousands of
pages of w "tten briefs, depositions
and other documents to bolster
their cases but on Tuesday it was
tfte judges' turn to focus the attention on the few questions that could
be pivotal n deciding whether the
maps cha lawmakers approved
will stand for the next 10 years or
'I
whether chlinges need to be made to
protect mi~ority voting rights.
Among ~~e questions the judges
asked was ~f voters of different races
and ethni1lties in Illinois still vote
as idencifia , le blocs, whether the exact composition of a district really
matters or if there is enough "crossover" votin , in the state that minority groups can still win representation in the General Assembly even
though the y are minorities within
PHOTO COURTESY OF ILHOUSEOEMS.COM/REOISTRICTING
their own stricts.
The
congressional
district
map that was signed into law by Governor J.B.
" Illinoii; in 2020 is not your
Pritzker.
grandfathe , s Illinois," Sean Berkowitz, an artolrney defending the maps
passed by ~~e General Assembly in said, adding that Illinois today "is ing trying to convince the judges
August an! signed by Pritzker in not Mississippi in 1965 or Illinois that racially polarized voting docs
continue to exist in Illinois and that
in 1980."
September, told the judges.
Plaintiffs in the cases include a if the maps approved by the legisBerkow tz pointed to the fact
that there are a number of Black group of Latino voters in the Chica- lature are allowed to stand, Latino
lawmakers in the Statehouse who go area represented by the Mexican and Black voters will lose political
do not co e from predominantly American Legal Defense and Edu- influence in state government.
In particular, they argued that
cational Fund; Black voters in the
Black com1nunities.
He also . ointed to the fact that Metro East region represented by many of the minority members of
even thou h whites make up the the state and local branches of the the General Assembly were first aplargest racial group in Illinois, the NAACP as well as the United Con- pointed to their seats after their precurrent lie tenant governor, attor- gress of Community and Religious decessors stepped down in the midney gen er~ I and secretary of state Organizations, or UCCRO; and Re- dle of their. That gave the appointare all Bladk while one U.S. senator, publican leaders in the General As- ed lawmakers a significant advanTammy D 1ckworth, is Asian Amer- sembly who are challenging both tage by allowing them to run as inthe Chicago and Metro East redis- cumbents.
ican.
As a result, they argued, the num"Crosso er voting in IIJinois is tricting plans.
Those attorneys spent the morn- ber of minority lawmakers in Illithe norm, not the exception," he

The Daily Eastern News
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nois was largely the result of Democratic Party officials, not necessarily
the voters in their districts, choosing to put them in office.
"Voters should riot have to rely
on the benevolence of party leaders"
to receive fair representation, one
attorney for the Republican plaintiffs said.
Attorneys for the legislative defendants, on the other hand, countered that it showed how Democrats, who currently have supermajorities in both chambers of the
General Assembly, are committed
to ensuring minority representation
and, therefore, would not be inclined to rake actions that would dilute their voting power.
All three sets of plaintiffs have
submitted proposed remedial plans
that would redraw House and Senate district lines in the areas of the
state they are contesting. But it
wasn't clear Tuesday whether the
court would accept any of those
plans, even if it does find a legal or
consritutional violation in the approved maps.
U.S District Judge Jon E. DeGuilio, a panel member from the
Northern District of Indiana,
asked at the start of Tuesday's hearing whether the court should be in
charge of approving a remedy or if
it should remand the process back
to the General Assembly with instructions.
Attorneys for the legislative defendants argued for it to be sent
back to the GeneraJ Assembly while
plaintiffs argued- that lawmakers
have already had two opportunities
to pass a fair redisuicting plan.
One plaintiff's attorney also questioned whether lawmakers would
have enough rime to ·act before
mid-January when candidates in
the 2022 elections begin circulating
nominating petitions to qualify for
the primary election ballot.
Although lawyers in the case stiU
have another week or so to submit additional rebuttal briefs in the
case, the judges have indicated they
intend to issue a ruling as quickly as
possible so the case does not interfere with the 2022 election calendar.
Capitol News Illinois is a nonprofit, nonpartisan news service covering state government and distributed
to more than 400 newspapers statewide. It is funded primarily by the Illinois Press Foundation and the Robert
R. McCormick Foundation.
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tlonal copies can be obtained for 50 CMts each in the
Student Publications Office in Buzzard H•II.

Fr1e vaccine clinic
sel: for Wednesday
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A clinic ruh fux COVID-19 vaccines
and boosters for Eastern srudents, faculty
and staff wil be held Wednesday from 8
a.m. to 5 p.~ . in the Martin Luther King
Jr. Universi Union. The clinic will be
hdd in the (niversity Ballroom.
The vacc nes and boosters are being
provided b I the Illinois Depanmenc of
Public H~ . First doses, second doses, and for ~e flrst time, boosters will
be available or the Pfizer, Modema and
Johnson an Johnson vaccines.
It is reco1Fended that srudents, faculty, and staiff' register before going to the
dinic ro
wait times.
Th~ w lo received the Pfu.er-BioTech
or the M erna vaccines are advised to
wait at leas six months after completing
their p ~r COVID-19 vaccination sc:ries before Sjm:ing the booster.
Those h.o received rhe J&:J v~inc

Commenh I Tlps

Contact any of the above starr memben If you believe
you, lnfonnation is reevant
Corrections
The Daily EostMJ News ls comm1tled to accuracy in its

coverage ofthe news. Any factual error the starr finds
o, is made awa,e of by its readers will be corrected as
promptly as possible. Please report any factua1 error
you ~nd to Editor-ln-ChiefCorryn Brock at 581-2812.
Employment

If you would like to workforTheOoilyf'asrernNews

as a report:e<i photographer, columnist, cartoonist. copy editor, d""gne< or vldeographer, please
vis,t at the newsroom at 1811 Buzzard Hall.
Printed by Eastern Illinois Univer,;lty
on soy Ink and recycled paper.

Attention poJtmaster: Send

address changes to:
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1802 Buzzard Hall
Eastern llhno" Unlver,ity
Charleston, IL 6l,Jl20
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are asked to wait at least two months after their vaccination before getting their
booster. The CDC recommends everyone
over 18 gets the booster.
According ro the CDC, ic is okay to
mix and march booster and vaccination shots, so it is up co the individual to
choose which booster shot they prefer.
The CDC said that for "Pfu.er-BioNTech and J&J/Janseen, clinical trials also
showed that a booster shot helped prevent
COVID-19 and symptoms."
For those unable to make the vaccination and booster dinic, Eastem's Medical
Clinic offers COVID-19 vaccines every
Tuc::5day. Srudems are encouraged co make
an appointment by calling the Medical
Clinic's office ar 217-581-3013.
People can also find places offering va.ccines and booster shoes near them on the
CDC website.
Amayah Farley can be reached at
581-,2812 or akfarfey@eiu.edu.

» CITY COUNCIL
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Additionally, the council members said on the "disposal" of a
2003 MODEC, Inc. Decontamination Trailer and a DANUSER
3-Point Auger w ith_ Augers that
they "have been determined to be
obsolete or surplus."
The resolution states it is in the
best interest of the city "to dispose of said equipment by selli ng
it to the highest bidder via EBay,
Craig's List, !LEAS, sealed bids,
or public auction or selling it by
weight for scrap price."
The council approved waiving bidding procedures for the
purchase of an irrigation system
booster pump for the Sister City
Phase IT development and purchase che item through Site One
Landscape Supply of Champaign.
The cost of the pump will be
$31,023.57.
Changes to Title 9, Chapter 2,
Section 2 of rhe city code were
also approved by the council. extending the r·cmporary waiver of

building permit fees and plumbing permit fees for new, si nglefamily residential construction.
The extension will end on Dec,
31, 2022.
Combs said the extension was
"to encourage and promote redevelopment of vacant residential
properties in rhe city of Charleston, and this is consistent with
our city's comprehensive plan."
The council also approved the
continuation of the local state of
emergency due co the COVI D-19
pandemic.
According to the resolurion, rhe
pandemic is of ~sufficient severity
and magnitude char it may result
in or threaten the death or illness
of persons to sucb an extent that
extraordinary measures must be
taken to protect the public health,
safety and welfare of the citizens
of the City of Charleston."
No members of the public came
forward to address tbe council.
The council will meet next on
Dec. 21 at City Hall.
Corryn Brock can be reached at
581-2812 or deneic@gmai/.CQm.
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STAFF EDITORIAL

Eastern ~hould require COVID vaccines
We at The Daily Eastern News believe that
the vaccine for COVID-19 should be required
for students and faculty attending classes inperson this upcoming semester.
The vaccine is not about the freedom to
choose when it is about public safety. There a.r e
many other vaccines out there we are required
to take in order to attend school through the
proof of immunization records. Eastern specifically requires proof of the DTaP vaccine, the
MMR vaccine, and the Meningococcal vaccine. Avoiding these immunizations results
in a $35 non-compliance charge and a hold
placed on student university records, preventing students from registering for classes during
the following terms.
If there were no restrictions on immunizations, those diseases would be coming back at
an alarming rate because people would not be
protected. COVID-19 is the same and getting
the vaccine does minimize the risk. With the
continuous variants appearing of COVID-19,
there needs to be a harsher crackdown on stopping the spread.
Other schools, such as UIC, require the vaccine for students and faculty to be on campus. Exemptions are allowed to specific medical conditions with documentation or religious
exemptions, but exemptions must be requested
online. Those unvaccinated students who ob-

Quote of the Day:

Ylll-1 HCCIDf CllDI
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
rtin Luther King Junior University

u
U iversity Ballroom
rain n exemption are required to participate
in o -campus COVID-19 saliva testing at least
once eekly.
T ley have a 96.4 percent vaccination rate

overall, if it's possible to track and have that
much success at a larger school, we can certainly do it here with the smaller numbers if we
just start taking it more seriously.

GRAPHIC BY CORRYN BROCK

T e a, ye 1tona 1st e majority opinion o
the editorial board of The Daily Eastern News.

" For e who has health has hope; and he who has hope, has everything."
Owen Arthur

COLUMNS

How colleg has changed and .why I hat~_Jt
For some students, they do not remember in
person college, let alone in person school. I, on
the other hand, started college in May 2018,
which was pre-pandemic.
Honestly, I remember loving my experience at
the community college I went to back home. I
feel like everyone cared about balancing their academics, social lives and jobs.
I really felt at home at my community college
for almost two years that I attended classes there
in person. You could find me either in class, at
speech team practice or at the on-campus Starbucks studying or chatting with friends.
And then the pandemic hie in March of last
year. My college experience, just like everyone
else's, changed overnight.
When my classes shifted to the online format, I thought they wouJd be online for only two
weeks, like everyone else. I was frankly mistaken.

T~ me, college has
felt 111.e same since. It almost feels cold and distant, d I miss the "old
coll ;e."
B1~ "old college", l
meaJI being able to freely do activities with
you friends and being
acti ly able to go out
and eet people withKatja
out 1cestrictions. I miss
goi g to class without
mas is.
N w, everything seems to have turned upside
dow . Everything seems so much different and I
almo t don't know how to put it into words.
I lniss the old college and the freedom that
cam with it.

I miss the socialization from "old college."
r feel farther away and
I feel like I can relate
less to my peers, which
for me, as a transfer
student, means that
I'm having a hard time
making friends.
I think that's mostly to do with the panBenz
demic. The pandemic is still in full force
a,nd there are restrictions at the university, not to
mention all over the country;
l was hoping the pandemic ended sooner,
so that college could go back to normal. But it
hasn't, and it probably won't go back anytime
soon.

I hate the new college because I feel lonelier
than I thought I would. I put myself o ut there,
and I love everything I do and everyone I work
with, but I have never felt lonelier in my entire
life.
I hate college now because I feel like I can't
make a change. As someone that wants to work
in higher education, all I want to do is change
students' college experience for the better.
With this "new college", l can't do that. At
lease, not without restrictions.
1can't help but see chat I'm not the only student that feels like this. People feel just as alone
as I do.
I know something needs to change. But I don't
know what will change, at least anytime soon.
Katja Benz is a j unior English major. She am be
reached at SB 1-2812 or kkbenz@eiu.edu.

Why we're lo ely and what we can do about it
Over the coUISe of the past rwo years, social isolation has increased as a result of our attempt to slow
down the spread ofCOVID-19. An unfortunate
outcome of this is an increase in loneliness.
Before COYID-19, the American College Health
Association found in a 2017 survey that 64 percent
of college srudents reported feeling "very lonely."
This is conuasted against the mere 19 percent ofstudents who reported never feeling lonely. Among the
public overall, one in five Americans (22 percent) reported always or often feeling lonely in a 2018 survey by the Kaiser Family Foundation (KFF), a nonprofit organization that focuses on national health.
Cigna's 2018 US loneliness index in a survey of
20,000 found that nearly half of Americans report
sometimes or always feeling alone or left out with
20 percent reporting feeling they never or rarely feel close to people. The same survey also found
that Generation Z (people born between 1997 and
2012) were worse off than older generations.
So, why are we so lonely and what can we do

Editorial Board Corryn Brock

-

Helena Edwards

abo t ic? The research
isn't c:ntirdy dear. While
the <f igna and KFF sur-

veys fP°n social media
alon i as not being a predicto r of loneliness, the
A~irican Journal of
P
ntive Medicine in
a 2 17 study did 6nd
an •.sociation between
the o, arguing chat
incr ~ed social media
use , ecreases social intera tion and skews our perception of ochers.
S · atly, while a 2020 article published by the
Association for Psychological Science found an associ~ tion between sleep disrurbances, other research
quesipons the directionality of causation.
be KFF survey claims that loneliness is correlare t with personal struggles regarding menral and
phy~ ical health, financial stability, and meaningful

--- -

------

-

Madelyn Kidd

-

-

-

connections with others. This is a plausible
explanation why, ac least
in part, many of us experience loneliness: Signi6cant personal struggles decrease our mental
health, which causes us
to participate in less social interaction and feel
worse off, thus making
us feel londy.
There is no doubt
that the pandemic caused complications regarding
our health, money, and social life.
The American PsychologicalAssociation found in
a 202 l report that 61 percent of adults experienced
undesired weight gain since the start of the pandemic, and 67 percent of adults reported sleeping more
or less than they intended. Coping with the stress
from the pandemic, 24 percent of adults reported

- - - - - - -- -

Luke Taylor

-

- - - - - - --

- -- -

Kyara Morales-Rodriguez

-

consuming more alcohol. Three in four adults reported having high-stress levels related to the pandemic, while 63 percent of adults who reported having high stress also reported being less physically active.
The pandemic caused increased. financial stress
too. The US Bureau of l.a.bor Statistics reports the
unemployment rate tripling &om the fourth quarter
of2019 to the second quarter of2020 with civilian
employment falling by 21 million.
Thus, the pandemic resulted in an already-londy
population dealing with more stressors, all of which
are associated with increased social isolation and
loneliness.
To combat loneliness, we need to reach out to
more people, buUd stronger connections, and keep
crack of our mental health.
Ian Palacios is a junior English and philosophy
major. He can be reached at 581-2812 or impa/acios.edu.
- -- - -

Adam Tumino

- -

----

-

Ashanti Thomas

Panthe
By Autumn Schulz
Assistant Sports Editor I@DEN_Sports
The Eastern men's basketball
team picked up thei r eigh th loss
of the season on the road Tuesday night as Missouri beat the
Panthers 72-44 at Norm Stewart
Court.
The Panthers are now 2-8 on
the season with a record of 0-6
on the road. Despite the loss, the
anthers held their own in the
rst half against their SEC oppoent.
The Panthers managed to score
21 points and at one point, led
'
die
contest 17-15. They man.iged to pull down I 3 rebounds
and scored 12 points in the paint.
They were also tied with the T igers four times throughout the
half.
The momentum in the beginning of the first half began t o
quickly diminish as t h e Panthers
began to turn the ball over. The
Panthers turned the ball over seven times within a short period of
t ime, allowing the Tigers to take
full advantage. Overall, the Panthers t urned the ball over 19
times, which allowed the Tigers to
score 26 points.
Another issue that plagued the
Pan the rs throughout the contest
was the inability ro rebound on
both sides of the ball. They finished the game with 21 rebounds,
I 4 defensive rebounds and seven
offensive rebounds.
Th~ f.i.qther~ WFf~ le4 offensively by Jermaine Hamlin who
had IO points. Both sophomore
guard Dan Luers and junior guard
Kejuan Clements had six points
apiece while Clements had three
rebounds to finish off the night.
Overall, the Panthers were 36
percent from the field and 23.5
percent from the 3. As the mo-

ADAM TUMINO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Eastern he d coach Marty Simmons addresses his team during a timeout in the Panthers' game against North Park on Dec. 4 in Lantz Arena. The Panthers
won the game 76-71.

mentum began to disappear, the
Tigers began to show the Panthers
the power from a SEC team. T he
speed that the Tigers displayed
was too
ch for the Panthers as
the Tigers had 18 points in fast
break.
The Ti ers h ad four players in

double digits: junior guard Amari Davis (15), junior guard Dajuan
Gordon (14), junior forward Kobe
Brown (11 ), and senior guard Javon Pickett (IO). The Tigers were
5 1 percent from the field and 11
percent from the 3.
The Tigers outrebounded the

Panthers 42-21 wi th 28 defensive rebounds and 14 offensive rebounds which allowed the Panthers only six second chance
points in the game. Brown led the
Tigers in rebounds with 11. The
Tigers also dominated the Panthers in the paint, outscoring

them 50-24.
The Panthers will be back in action on Saturday at 3 p.m. to take
on Butler at Hinkle Fieldhouse.
Autumn Schulz can be reached at
581-2812 or acschulz@eiu.edu.

Women's basketball team travels to play Loyola
By Adam Tumino

EASTERN VS. LOYOLA

Sports EditorI@adam_tumino
T h e Eastern women's basketball team will be on the road for
the sixth-straight game Wednesday
when they travel to play LoyolaChicago.
The Panthers are 5-4 o n the
season and are coming off an 8781 win over Northern Illinois in
the t h ird-place game at the Compass Tournament.
Loyola is 5-3 so far this season and lost its last game 72-62
to Vermont on Dec. 5. That loss
snapped a four-game winning
streak for the Ramblers.
This will be the 19th meeting
all time between the Panthers and
Ramblers. The series is tied at 9-9
and Loyola won the last matchup
between the two programs 67-51
on Nov. 13, 2019. That game was
hosted by Eastern.
Several of the top performers
from that game will face off once
again.
The leading scorer in the game
two seasons ago was Loyola guard
Janae Gonzales, who is now a senior for the Ramblers.
Gonzales scored 24 points on
8-of-l 4 shooting, including 7 -of12 from three-point range.
She is third on the Ramblers in
scoring averaging 8.9 points per

Panthers

Ramblers

Off nse: 71.9 PPG

Offense: 66.8 PPG

De ense: 68 PPG

Defense: 58.9 PPG

42.5 ercent shooting

43.1 percent shooting

game while shooting 39.6 percent
from three.
The Rar,blers' second-leading
scorer in that game was forward
Kat Nola with 13 points and seven rebounds off the bench. Nolan is no a graduate student and
has playe just two minutes in one
game this eason.
Leadin the Ramblers in scoring
th is seas n is sophomore guard
Maya Ch ndler with 11.5 points
per game.
The Rarblers' second-leading
scorer tbi season is forward Allison Da averaging 10.9 points
and leadi~tg the team with 6.6 rebounds pl.r game. She scored six
points w th 2 rebounds in the
game agai1 st Eastern in 20 I 9.
Eastern s leading scorer in that
game was guard Karle Pace, now
a graduat: player at Austin Peay,
with 17 p ints.
Guard ariah Wash ington was
second on the ream with 14 points

!

in what was the third game of her
freshman season.
Now a junior, Washington is
currently leading the team with
15.2 points per game.
Senior forward Abby Wahl, the
Panthers' second-leading scorer
this season, scored just four points
in the Loyola game two seasons
ago.
The only other current Panther
players that were on the roster for
that game, Jordyn Hughes, Morgan Litwiller and Kira Arrhofer,
combined for nine points in the
game.
Arthofer is third on the ream in
scoring this season, averaging l 0. 7
points per game, while also leading the OVC with 5.4 assists per
game.
The game is scheduled to rip off
at 7 p.m.
Adam Tuminocan be reached at S812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.
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Eastern players (from left) Julia Bengston, Parker Stafford and Miah Monahan celebrate from the bench d uring the Panthers' 85-74 win against
Evansville on Nov. 20 in Lant z Arena.

